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Abstract
This article examines fundos de pasto (FPs) – a land use system that combines individual and collective ap-
propriation of resources, evaluating its prospects in a rapidly modernizing economy. FPs are ancient and com-
monly held agricultural and animal husbandry lands located in the Brazilian Northeast Region. Aggressive 
land grabbing practices in the 1970s and 1980s and resistance of FP communities led to the formal acknowl-
edgment of FPs. Data were obtained via individual interviews, workshops with stakeholders, archival materi-
als from government agencies, and secondary studies. Our findings reinforce the perception of sustainability 
and higher resistance of these communities in years of severe droughts. Despite their secular sustainability, 
FPs have been under pressure that may lead to overgrazing, such as reduced grazing areas (on account of land 
grabbing), population growth, larger herds credit operations that stimulate the substitution of native grazing 
vegetation, and increasingly serious droughts. Our findings also indicate the existence of tensions between 
economic development and the sustainability of common resource use systems associated with the conserva-
tion of extensive areas. Understanding these tensions requires attention to the dimension of farmers’ political 
organization, a perspective that goes beyond the measurement of social capital.
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ZusammenfassungDer Beitrag widmet sich der Untersuchung der fundos de pasto (FPs), einem Landnutzungssystem, in dem in-dividuelle und gemeinschaftliche Nutzungen von Ressourcen kombiniert werden. Dieses soll im Hinblick auf seine Zukunftsaussichten in einer sich rapide modernisierenden Wirtschaft betrachtet werden. FPs sind alte, 
gemeinschaftlich verwaltete landwirtschaftliche bzw. viehwirtschaftliche Nutzflächen im Nordosten Brasi-liens. Aggressive Praktiken des Land Grabbing in den 1970ern und 1980er Jahren sowie der Widerstand der FP-Gemeinschaften führten zur formellen Anerkennung der fundos de pasto. Zur Datengewinnung wurden in-dividuelle Interviews, Workshops mit beteiligten Akteuren, Archivmaterial von Regierungsbehörden sowie 
Sekundärliteratur verwendet. Unsere Ergebnisse bestätigen die Annahme der Nachhaltigkeit und höheren Re-
sistenz in Jahren starker Dürre. Trotz ihrer säkularen Nachhaltigkeit stehen die FPs unter großem Druck, der 
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1. IntroductionThis article seeks to provide an empirically informed description and analysis of the “ fundos de pasto”1 (FPs) land tenure system and to evaluate its prospects in the context of a rapidly modernizing economy. FPs are ancient and commonly held land areas located in the State of Bahia. Small-scale farming and grazing in 
common fields in the semi-arid Caatinga biome (dom-inated by dry scrub forest) and in the Cerrado biome (savanna forest) have been customary practices since the 16th century (Fig. 1). However, scholars have stud-ied this system only scantily. Recent surges of land privatization in areas close to FPs, fueled by nation-al policies seeking agricultural modernization, pose new challenges to their continued existence.
Aggressive land-grabbing2 practices in the 1970s and 1980s sparked community resistance in some regions of the state of Bahia, causing FPs to be formally rec-ognized. The expression “ fundos de pasto” itself was coined at this crucial juncture when FPs were written into the Constitution of the state of Bahia in 1989. Cur-rently, more than 15,000 families reside in more than 500 FP communities, distributed among 30 munici-palities in the state (Fig. 2). A Bahia state law has de-
fined a deadline (December 2017) for communities to declare themselves FPs. Additional communities have been discussing the matter and it is expected that 
the number of certified FPs may reach 700, involving 20,000 people. Most communities are located in the São Francisco River basin, in which families combine subsistence agriculture in individual plots with goat raising in common areas. 
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zu Überweidung führen kann, zum Beispiel in Form reduzierter Ausdehnung von Weidegründen in Folge von 
Landraub, Bevölkerungswachstum, größerer Herden, Kreditvergabepraktiken, die als Anreiz für die Umwand-
lung natürlicher Weidevegetationsflächen wirken, sowie durch zunehmend schwere Dürren. Unsere Ergebnisse weisen zudem auf Spannungen zwischen der wirtschaftlichen Entwicklung und der Nachhaltigkeit von gemein-
schaftlichen Nutzungssystemen hin, die meist mit der Erhaltung großer Landflächen einhergehen. Um diese Spannungen zu verstehen, muss das Augenmerk auf die politische Organisation der Bauern gelegt werden und somit über die Methode der Messung von Sozialkapital hinausgegangen werden.
Keywords Brazilian Northeast Region, collective action, common pool resources, community governance,   social capital
Fig. 1 Range of the Caatinga and Cerrado biomes. Source: Drawn by Stéphanie Nasuti
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Fig. 2 Distribution of “fundos de pasto” communities among municipalities of the state of Bahia. Source: Ferraro 2008: 86
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Since the 1980s, during drought periods, some of these communities started supplementing the food generat-ed by their goatherds with subsistence crops. These crops have been crucial for the continued existence of the communities. Families worry about the long-term viability of the FP system. This raises issues typical of contexts marked by an unbalance between the uses and the carrying capacity of common pool resources (CPR) (McKean and Ostrom 2001).Current trends suggest that FPs are under threat, as market-oriented activities and relations encroach and land turns into a commodity, a trend observed since early European capitalism (Polanyi 1957). Land grabbing and lack of appropriate policies further ag-gravate their situation. There is a strong relation 
between agricultural intensification and changes in property rights (Heltberg 2002), therefore FPs sur-vive in pockets where market-oriented production is weak. It should be stressed that FPs are characteris-tically dedicated to farming and animal husbandry (goats), even if extractive activities may occur in some communities, in general extraction has little impor-tance for FP dwellers.In the Brazilian Northeast region, land tenure is a key question that shaped social, political and economic history since the early stages of colonization, in the 16th century. Since the end of slavery, in the late 1800s, a dualism has marked the region’s social structure. In spite of a capitalist economy (sugar cane, cotton and cattle raising), a large peasant society, based on sub-sistence production, survived until the end of the 20th century and beyond. Remaining patriarchalism is the backbone of the domination system. In recent years, this greatest pocket of poverty in Brazil has been changing. Social, economic, and land tenure policies, together with growing urbanization, are bringing former groups of non-capitalist peasants into market relations (Bursztyn 1990). Nonetheless, some tradi-tional forms of production are resilient and have not joined this trend.More than a simple form of resistance to capitalism, these communities hold on to FPs for many reasons, such as deep-rooted cultural traits, environmental factors, technology, location, economy and govern-ment policies. Resistance to the privatization of com-monly held lands is one of several strategies for sus-tainability or the mere persistence of these systems. The association of communal management systems with social equity and tenure security suggests the 
need to support them with public policies (Heltberg 2002). Conserving common property regimes for the sake of their existence value is not necessarily the only acceptable rationale. An alternative is to grant local resource users and related policy actors the freedom to exercise their publicly accorded choice of common property regimes. However, the outcome of this alternative may be the establishment of individu-ally held rights, if they are viewed as more conducive to meeting collective needs.In pre-capitalist societies and in several traditional 
communities, common fields were once a predomi-nant mode of land use and occupation. They have been disappearing in the Western world since the 13th cen-tury, as enclosures and privatization of common lands expanded and individual property predominated (Polanyi 1957). In the Americas, this occurred mostly in the 19th century, with the collapse of colonialism, 
the end of slavery, and was intensified later with the 
adoption of barbed wire and agricultural intensifica-tion (Razac 2000). The concept of the tragedy of the commons (Hardin 1968) has been a lasting reference for studies of cas-es such as the FPs. However, some authors criticize it pointing out its poor understanding of different prop-erty regimes (Acheson 2006; Berkes 2005; Ostrom et al. 1990; Ostrom et al. 1999; Ostrom 2002; Feeny et al. 2001; Appell 1993; McCay and Acheson 1987). They challenge Hardin’s perspective in many aspects associated with the sustainable management of com-mon resources. For them, the central issues related to sustainability are institutional and local, although they recognize the nested nature of local resource management. Acheson (2006) argues that there is a growing consensus about the institutional causes of environmental degradation. A focus on institutional failures, on the conditions for community governance, on social capital, and on collective action may, how-ever, be confusing, since political conclusions derived 
from local analyses may lead to over-simplifications (Heltberg 2002; Harriss 2001).Following this introduction, the article deals with methods of analysis of common property regimes, considering their singularity as a hybrid mode of pro-duction – both individual and collective – and pre-senting their variations. Following the results, the discussion evaluates aspects of sustainability usually ignored in analyses of community governance of CPR. Finally, our conclusions point towards tensions be-
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tween economic development and the sustainability of CPR systems, associated with the conservation of extensive areas in the Caatinga biome. Our findings support the conclusion that the CPR analytical frame-work and its theoretical insights do not allow for a full understanding of these tensions. The analysis of other intervening factors demonstrates the need for a broader political approach, including public policies and the trends derived from an emerging land market.
2. Methods A brief description of the natural setting of FPs is re-quired. FPs exist mostly in the Caatinga, the dry scrub forest landscape characteristic of the semi-arid biome of Northeastern Brazil, including the interior of the state of Bahia. Caatinga covers about 11 percent of the Brazilian territory. Drought is a recurrent phenom-enon there, due to scarce rains and irregular rainfall distribution. Although the average yearly precipita-tion may reach up to 800 millimeters, for several con-secutive years rain may not come in the expected pe-riods or may not come at all.3Qualitative research probed representations and opinions held by the actors involved in CPR arrange-ments in a semi-arid region. Our research, conducted between 2005 and 2008, followed four steps:i) secondary data collection in state agencies, NGOs and religious institutions, concerning the general 
history of conflicts, organization and projects de-veloped in FPs;
ii) participatory workshops in five FP territories, each lasting three days. They generated data on trends, challenges and threats operating at region-
al and local scales. They also clarified the possibili-ties of regional organization and collective action. This allowed the collection of primary data perti-nent to more than 200 of the 500 known FP com-munities in the state of Bahia;iii) additional participatory workshops with 35 FP communities, located in 10 different municipali-ties. In both series of workshops, selection of com-munities was random. The authors sought to keep samples in line with the diversity among munici-palities and the differences inside each municipal-
ity. Contacts with additional communities were discontinued as the authors perceived diminish-ing returns of relevant facts and data. Each work-shop lasted one day or half a day, involving 15 to 30 people in each community. Attendants were not selected; their participation was spontaneous and voluntary; they spoke in name of their fami-lies. Most were men between the ages of 18 and 60. Workshops included participatory mapping and discussions about FP history, context, problems, challenges, collective actions, agreements, organi-zation and projects;iv) semi-structured interviews with FP members and representatives of institutions that support them. This added accuracy to information on (a) com-munity and FP history; (b) community structure, arrangements and production systems; (c) collec-tive/individual areas, fencing, and neighborhood 
practices; (d) conflicts, both internal and external to the communities; (e) internal agreements, or-ganization and FPs as a social movement; and (f) trends and projects for the future.Further information on research procedures – includ-ing the names of all researched FP territories, com-munities, and municipalities – are found in Ferraro (2008). Most data on FP land tenure status are avail-able in the administrative archives of the Agricultural Development Department, under the Bahia state gov-ernment’s Secretariat for Rural Development, whose headquarters are located in the state capital, Salvador (unfortunately, this database is not available online). 
3. Results This section presents results that are more closely pertinent to matters studied in the CPR literature.
3.1 Property regimes and arrangements in FPsResource regimes are, almost without exceptions, a mix of state, private and communal rights (Grafton 2000). Between the 16th and the early 19th centuries, areas that later became FPs were formally granted by the Portuguese crown to landlords engaged in cattle farming. After Brazil’s independence in 1822, these areas remained without formal assignment and in some cases were abandoned by the grantees. People who had previously worked for those landlords or 
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survived on the borders of these lands occupied them and developed the FP system, based on customary law. In 1989, the Constitution of the State of Bahia recognized FP communities’ rights and empowered the state gov-ernment to legalize both common lands and individ-ual sections in FPs. Since then, FP systems assumed a complex combination of de jure (related to the form by which the state gave legal status to those lands) and de facto (based on customary law and rarely cor-responding to legal aspects) arrangements. In 2013, 
state law 12,910 defined how FP lands were to be legalized. It stipulated how FP communities will be awarded collective user rights of public lands. The goal was to assure their physical, social and cultur-al livelihood. Communities must make statements identifying themselves as FPs. They must display the following traits: (i) communal land use, which may be associated with individual uses for the purpose of subsistence; (ii) animal husbandry, family-based ag-ricultural production, poli-cultural activities for sub-sistence, local consumption, or trade, or low-impact extraction; (iii) a distinct culture, based on kinship, 
compadrio, or community solidarity associated with the preservation of traditions and social practices; (iv) appropriate use of natural resources and environ-mental preservation according to traditional prac-tices; (v) location inside Caatinga or Cerrado biomes. User rights are based on 90-years, renewable, public grants made to community associations, by which the lands cannot be sold, leased or otherwise passed on to others.This law caused an increase in the numbers of cer-
tified FPs. Since 2012, a few hundred non-certified 
communities filed for certification. Land tenure secu-
rity is the major right gained by certified FPs, but the 
exact obligations derived from certification are under discussion, although the overall goal is sustainable management. These obligations are not the same as 
the rights and obligations linked to the certification of 
quilombola lands and communities (composed by de-scendants of escaped slaves), but these differences are a matter for a distinct text.Every FP area has a mixed mode of property holding, with three types of arrangements: area 1 – common use regime and common property for grazing on na-tive vegetation (de jure and de facto); area 2 – regime of private family possession (de jure) combined with common use (de facto); and area 3 – private use and 
possession of family plots (de jure and de facto). Fol-lowing Schlager and Ostrom (1992), we found that the community owns area 1 (de jure and de facto right to access, collect, manage and exclude). Individuals are 
de jure proprietors of areas 2 and 3 (right to access, collect, manage, exclude and transfer ownership), but they are also de facto owners, since transfers of ownership are socially restricted and other rights are shared with the group, especially in area 2. These three typical areas exist in different proportions and arrangements in all FPs. Figures 3 and 4 show graphic representations of these FP components, used in the 
subsequent figures. 
The following is a collection of brief descriptions and interpretations of four distinct types of FPs, as identi-
fied by our research. 
3.1.1 Community distribution throughout the FP  (typical FP)In this type, depicted in Figure 5, community dwell-ings are spread throughout the FP and families own (de jure) areas around their houses, usually unfenced. 
Fig. 3 Symbols used for FP components. Source: Authors’ research, 
drawing by Stéphanie Nasuti
Fig. 4 Symbols used for components of the Caatinga biome. 
Source: Authors’ research, drawing by Stéphanie Nasuti
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The outer boundary surrounds the total expanse of the FP, which contains the three types of area. Most of it is in a typical regime of common possession and 
use. Rights and duties are restricted to an identified group, the community, which is entitled to its exclu-sive use and exercises access, management and exclu-sion rights. In this area, a common property regime prevails, although there are some communities that (still) do not want or are unable to prevent encroach-ment by neighboring farmers, who act as free riders. Another aspect of this arrangement is the reciprocity between adjacent FP communities. Since there is usu-ally no fencing of the outer boundary, animals from neighboring communities graze in both FPs.
Internal limits comprise the areas owned by families. This is where the communal use area and the family area meet. Both usually belong to the same individual property deed held by a family. However, the remain-ing vegetation is located in lands that are legally (de 
jure) private, but de facto they are part of a common grazing area. There is a subtle difference between FPs and the unfenced individual area. In FPs, everyone can collect wood (for family use only, never for sale), hunt and pick fruits. There is family exclusiveness for 
floral extraction and for hunting by third parties, al-though in general neighbors are allowed to engage in small-scale extraction (of plants and animals). How-ever, the community imposes limits to the manage-ment by the owner family, such as a veto to the raising of free-ranging pigs. Cultivated plots, orchards and the area immediate-ly around the house compose the area for family use and possession. Normally, fenced plots are small (ac-cording to the regional pattern of land ownership in a semi-arid environment), i.e. not larger than three hectares. In drier regions or in cases of threats to an-imals, these sections include fenced pastures (for the protection and care of sick animals, for female animals 
who have recently given birth, and for young goats), and areas planted with hay and or palma plantations (Opuntia ficus indica Mill., an introduced cactus spe-cies used for foraging). However, these family areas are not absolute private property, since there are strong social constraints against their sale to outsid-ers. Alienation of properties, which distinguishes “full owners” from “proprietors”, would place the family in 
the second category. However, this classification is not rigid, since alienation is legally possible, despite social constraints. Four social mechanisms limit the right to sell land to outsiders – community pressure; acquisition by the community itself; restricting the sale to individual parcels or individually owned and fenced crops; and simple community veto (leading 
sometimes to open conflict).
3.1.2 Community located in a concentrated area of the FP (backstage pasture)In this case, community dwellings are concentrated in a small area of the FP. This type occurs in places with striking landscape contrasts (small humid valleys and high dry lands) (Fig. 6). 
In this arrangement, cultivated plots occupy a higher proportion of the area when compared to other types of FPs. Animals are not kept around the houses (they roam more freely in the small humid valleys); there are no cultivated plots to help feed animals; the area around the dwellings has a denser arboreal vegeta-tion, associated with humidity. Additionally, it is com-mon in this arrangement to raise cattle instead of goats. Common grazing areas in this case are ecologi-cally distinct from those in other types of FP and are usually quite extensive.
Fig. 5 Typical Fundo do Pasto. Source: Authors’ research, 
drawing by Stéphanie Nasuti
Fig. 6 Backstage pasture FP. Source: Authors’ research,  
drawing by Stéphanie Nasuti
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3.1.3 Community with a detached FPIn this less common type of FP, illustrated by Figure 7, all community dwellings are concentrated in one 
area. The FP may lie up to five kilometers away from the dwellings. This occurs in communities affected by the grabbing of common areas that were closer to the dwellings, or when the remaining or recovered lands have less water and poorer soils. This is an important case, since it illustrates the recovery of common areas that had ceased to operate as such. The cattle located between dwellings and the FP, on the right side, is a ranch belonging to a large landowner (Fig. 7).
3.1.4 Community concentrated in a part of the FP – INCRA FPCommunity dwellings are concentrated in a part of the FP, within areas legally owned by families. Common-ly used and owned lands are located in a neighboring area. Although this type of FP is rare, it is relevant, since it is stimulated by the federal government’s land reform agency (INCRA) (Fig. 8). This format simplifies the issuance of ownership titles, without the frag-mentation of collective property. If family plots are not continuous, more than one title will be needed to properly document land ownership. In this case, the 
beneficiaries of land reform created a small village and each received a small plot located close to the vil-lage. The community received a collectively held area, located further away from the village.
We found that the most common type of FP is the first one (“typical”), depicted in Figure 5, in which dwell-ings are distributed more sparsely. The type depicted in Figure 6 (“backstage”) is more commonly found in 
the Cerrado biome and in hilly stretches of Caatinga, 
where the landscape is more diversified, comprising humid valleys and high plains (“campos de altitude”). 
4. DiscussionIn this section, we review selected topics relevant to CPR analysis, on the basis of the empirical evidence collected in our research. 
4.1 Conditions for the sustainable management of FPs as common pool resources
Ostrom et al. (1999) suggest that common resources and spaces be studied according to the characteris-tics of the resources and of their users. The conditions for governance and adaptive governance (Dietz et al. 2003) are usually associated with concepts of collec-tive action (Olson 1971) and social capital. Our inter-pretation of user attributes as social capital adopts 
categories defined by Putnam et al. (1993) as social capital of the bonding and the bridging types.4 Evalu-ation of the conditions for FP management made here-in uses recommendations provided by many authors for the sustainable management of common resources and spaces (Acheson 2006; Ostrom 2002; 2003; 2005; 
Ostrom et al. 1990; 1999; Dietz et al. 2003; Feeny et al. 2001; Schlager and Ostrom 1992; Wade 1987). We un-derstand that these studies, because they do not fo-cus on the effects of external markets and policies, 
seek answers to specific questions about the role of local institutional arrangements in the explanation of varying CPR performance. The structure of insti-tutional analysis does not cover the understanding of CPR dynamics, which depends increasingly on the driving forces of territorial struggles and of public policies. 
Fig. 7 Detached FP – the community separated from common 
areas by a cattle farm. Source: Authors’ research, drawing by 
Stéphanie Nasuti
Fig. 8 INCRA FP. Source: Authors’ research, drawing by  
Stéphanie Nasuti
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4.2 Characteristics of the resources managed in FPsMany resources are managed commonly in FPs. The 
most important ones are the fields used as natural grazing areas for goats and sheep. Therefore, our ma-jor analytical concern is curiously similar to the hy-pothetical case used by Hardin (1968) to illustrate the tragedy of the commons: overgrazing of common pas-tures. In this case, and in most cases, however, more than one common resource is involved – water, trees, game and collective installations. Discussed below are the aspects that characterize FP resources and help understand how they work and the challenges they face.
(i) Can the resource be delimited? Inspection and/or fencing of lands would be enough to 
exclude free riders, both for grazing and floral extrac-tion. Delimitation may not lead to fencing, however, depending on the level of external acknowledgment and respect. Internally, however, cultivated plots and palm plantations are fenced to protect them from ani-mals, owned by both family and the larger commu-nity. Restrictions on access for the collection of wood, fruit, honey, game animals and for cultivation are usu-ally made by agreement, not by fencing. In some plac-es, fencing of large individual and legalized areas is 
an increasingly common – and conflictive – practice. Therefore, the resource can be delimited, both physi-cally and by communally held rules.
(ii) Inspection and control over external influences and 
outside users. Territoriality and the defense of boundaries are ba-
sic tenets for FPs in face of free riders. It is difficult to distinguish hospitality between neighbors from in-trusion by free riders (Sabourin and Marinozzi 2001). Historically, the weak character of visible signs of community-imposed limits induced tolerance and reciprocity in grazing practices. There is also the hab-it (out of solidarity) of giving refuge to neighbors’ ani-mals, especially in the dry season. This habit becomes risky when large landowners ignore demarcations and treat FPs as open areas. FP communities with re-stricted grazing areas (less than 30 to 40 hectares per family) may engage in overgrazing. This is not to say that the avoidance of overgrazing is enough to guar-antee sustainability, which depends on a wider set of factors. Nonetheless, we found that despite the exist-ence of control mechanisms, both external and inter-nal users may deteriorate resources.
(iii) Exclusion of free riders varies according to circum-
stances. Neighboring private farmers generally do not keep natural grazing areas, substituting them with planted pastures for their private use. As they install their farms, they usually fence them off. When there is con-
flict between a private farm and a FP, the community commonly reacts by cutting the encroaching fences. When relations between the private farmer and the community are good, the community usually allows his animals to graze (which amounts to free riding) in the dry season. By law, the proximity of FPs to roads and villages makes fencing mandatory, to prevent the free circulation of animals and consequent hazards to passing vehicles. In the case of neighbors from an-other FP, exclusion varies according to circumstanc-
es. Nonetheless, we found that conflicts between FP communities caused by exclusions are rare. Normally, there is no fencing and each community is, in a cer-tain sense, a free rider of the neighboring others. In other words, exclusion of free riders is possible and does happen.
(iv) Monitoring. 
Land and trees are easier to monitor than fish (Dietz et al. 2003). Nevertheless, monitoring demands skills, time and rules. In some places, inspection teams are created, especially in the dry season, to exclude invad-ing animals. Dwellers further organize themselves to inspect FP boundaries. Control varies also according to community arrangements. In typical FPs, control is easier, since family houses have a more favorable spa-tial distribution. In FPs in which pastures are distant from dwellings, monitoring and excluding free riders 
are difficult, although not impossible. In the cases of FPs physically detached from the community, howev-er, free-rider control is almost impossible. Thus, there is a gradient of the viability of monitoring activities, but we recorded the occurrence of active and organ-ized monitoring wherever it is viable.
(v) The resource is important for users. For FPs, the biodiversity of the Caatinga biome trans-lates into the availability of grazing plants and protein 
sources for animals, niches for hunting, floral extrac-tion (dyes, tannin, medicinal plants, food, fruit, energy sources, construction and fencing materials), honey, and scenic beauty. One of the major requirements for the continuity of FPs is the sustainability of produc-tive activities conducted in the CPR mode in the less than favorable ecological context of the biome. Small farmers living in the Caatinga have a culturally built 
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relationship with their natural environment, which emphasizes respect and conservation, because they do not have a market-oriented outlook and they have faced adverse climatic factors for many generations. Indeed, landscapes of FPs are strikingly different from those of individual properties. In FPs, the Caat-
inga flora, usually sparse and dry looking, develops into lush arboreal formations, with extensive soil cov-erage and shading.Although FPs are the established mode of life for local groups, there are telling differences between commu-nities. In places with a more rigorous climate (longer dry seasons), there is a strong economic dependence on common use areas, and weaker dependence on in-dividual agricultural plots. In areas with more avail-ability of water and more fertile soils, the importance of agricultural plots increases. When the land is not extensive enough to sustain a good number of ani-mals, there is a tendency to place high value on sub-sistence plots. The same happens when families rear 
insufficient animals (20 goats or less is the rule of 
thumb figure). Therefore, the resource (land) is both basic for the livelihood of communities and subject to serious ecological limitations – drought, irregular rainfall and poor soils.
4.3 Technical and economic viability of conservation and recovery of the resourceFP management has been facing new and serious technical and biophysical challenges. One of them is the reduction of scrub forest biomass for the purpose of grazing during dry seasons. Until the 1980s, there was little or no need to complement animal grazing. Today, with the limitations that affect grazing areas, collective strategies are required during the seasons in which pastures are poor. There is also a need to de-
fine rules (such as limiting the size herds) for the use and recovery of certain areas, for the introduction of species that provide protein, and for the conservation of forage.
Caatinga biomass and species diversity are threat-
ened by overgrazing, collection of firewood, charcoal production, deforestation of areas taken over by spec-
ulators, and the use of fire to clear the land for plant-ing and/or improving pastures (both by communities and neighboring farms). Important species suffer from different pressures: the shoots of the umbuzeiro (Spondias tuberosa) are appreciated by goats; the bark 
of the angico (Anadenanthera colubrinais) is sold to hide processors; and many other tree species are cut for valuable timber. In one FP in which the situation is more serious, small farmers produced seedlings of na-tive tree species, but they do not know how to protect seedlings from goat grazing. Apparently, the adoption of new techniques and rules by means of collective ac-tion has not kept up with the rate of ecological degra-dation.
4.4 Users’ attributes (bonding type of social capital)Together with the characteristics of the resource, this type of social capital entails problems and advantages linked to the quality of community cohesion. This is important for the analysis of aspects such as group cohesion, identity, trust, reciprocity and organiza-tion. These aspects enable groups to respond collec-tively to challenges, as distinct from individual ac-tions ruled by the dilemma of collective action (Olson 1971) implicit in the “tragedy of the commons” (Har-
din 1968). The following items deal with aspects and components of this type of social capital.
(i) Trust and reciprocity. Solidarity, cohesion and trust in FPs are easily ob-served. They stem from tightly knit community re-lations (face-to-face communication) derived from kinship ties and from common historical and cultural roots. Loyalty of some rural dwellers in relation to large landowners also have strong historical roots, lying deep in the social and political culture of the entire Northeast region (Bursztyn 1984). To identify animals, many FPs mark both of their ears. One ear re-ceives the ancestral family or clan mark, the other re-ceives a mark that is unique to each resident of the FP. Care and feeding of stray animals belonging to other community members are an absolute requirement for good relationships among families. Episodes involv-ing lack of care or undue appropriation of animals are very rare and generate public censure or even social exclusion. There still are many mutual help practices, such as mutirão (communally executed tasks) and exchanges of days and tasks. Therefore, this trait is clearly present in FPs.
(ii) Legitimacy and effectiveness of associations. FP communities have internally recognized associa-tions derived from their individual history, although older formats were different from current ones. Cur-
rent associations emerged in the context of conflicts 
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over land tenure and the legitimization of FPs. Fur-thermore, they were induced by governmental agen-cies. The change from relative passivity to political assertiveness expresses the political role of literate young community members, who gain status at the expense of elderly (patriarchal) leaders. However, older leaders maintain a decisive non-formal role. In general, we found that associations have become more visible and more active, even if partially stimulated by outside political actors.
(iii) Membership criteria. Membership criteria are a highly visible aspect, since the community is a clear extension of the families living in each FP. There is no record of someone be-coming a part of a FP without being a close relative of a community member or without marrying into the community. In the very rare cases in which an outsid-er buys a property inside a FP, the buyer is restricted to that property and does not use common lands. Sons and daughters who get married have the right to es-tablish themselves in the families’ properties. When these properties are not extensive enough, a commu-nity meeting is called to decide if and where the new family will be allowed to establish itself. A neighbor of the community, even if poor, is not allowed to use the area. Members and non-members are thus clearly 
identified.
(iv) Known, flexible, simple, and adequate rules. There are many simple and adequate rules in FPs, some of them applied quite effectively, such as the ban on free-ranging pigs, respect for internal boundaries, restrictions on wood collection, assignment of spe-
cific umbuzeiro trees to members of FP families, and the ban on selling wood taken from family properties. Most rules are created by FP communities and are in-corporated into regulations when formal associations are created. However, the ability to create new rules 
in the face of conflictive situations seems to be less de-veloped. Restrictions on the numbers of animals that can be raised per family are almost a taboo, because of the pastoral tradition that associates the number of animals to family welfare and security. Yet, as mar-ket connections become stronger, this issue is being increasingly discussed in communities affected by overgrazing.
(v) Control and sanctions. Social proximity guarantees strong control among families. In FP communities, social relations have a strong overlap with kinship and family relations. The 
violation of a rule means damage done to a brother, cousin, uncle or father. Stealing animals is the most serious and shameful breach. When suspicion of stealing falls upon a family or a group of families, a 
process of exclusion is started. It can lead to a conflict expressed in social isolation, or in the appearance of rival factions that bicker over the control of the local association, or even in the termination of coopera-tive practices. The few cases of violations mentioned during our research were related to the sale of wood taken from the communal section of FPs. Normally, the sanction is immediate: the guilty person is called to appear before the community (the association or, more traditionally, the elders). When the violation in-cludes the selling of community lands (a rare event), it leads to the complete breakdown of communal man-agement. Sometimes violence and even deaths are re-corded amongst quarreling groups.
(vi) Social learning, adaptation and agility in the face of 
conflicts.
 The complexity of these aspects suggests directions for future studies. Interventions by the Third Sector have led to the adoption of new techniques (hay cul-tivation, silos, “protein stocks” generated by cultivat-ing leguminous plants (Fabaceae), and the adoption of new productive practices (joint acquisition of breed-ers, fruit, meat and milk processing). When there is success, information circulates quickly among fami-lies and communities, generating social learning.
4.5 Attributes of groups of actors (bridging type of        social capital)The bridging type of social capital refers to the rela-tions of FP communities with external actors, such as neighbors, public agents, and regional institutions. In the following paragraphs, we discuss these relations 
related to vertical social capital. This capital defines 
the ability of FP communities to influence private and public agents at different scales – from land tenure se-curity to market relations and public policies in gen-eral. 
(i) External recognition of local organizations and local 
property regimes. At the federal and state levels, water and electricity utilities, personnel and managers of agrarian pro-grams, and third sector activists clearly acknowledge FP communities. Land tenure security is the issue in which FPs achieved most progress since 1990, and 
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this depended on interactions with external actors. This is due to the acknowledgment of FPs by govern-ment agencies. Tenure security has helped stabilize even those communities that are not locally recog-nized.
(ii) Opportunities for communication and decision. Participation in the planning of regional policies is still incipient in Brazil. FP leaders have not taken much advantage of the possibilities opened by such participation. However, they have been involved in na-tional planning processes aimed at traditional popu-lations and in political agendas of several social move-ments engaged in negotiations with the government. Dialogue with institutions has been ad hoc, linked to 
specific conflicts. When there is a conflictive situa-tion, FP organizations seek contact with government agencies. The gains of such interactions for FPs and community stability are only dimly perceived.
(iii) Roles of government employees in conflicts. Interventions by government employees as con-
flict mediators have become common, but they vary sharply. For example, environmental agencies do not 
get involved in typical environmental conflicts, such as those over wood and stone extraction, or water 
contamination. In the case of land tenure conflicts, however, state intervention is common, effective and recognized. However, it has not been enough to make FPs politically visible. This is proven by the 2012 law 
– the deadline for communities to define themselves as FPs rekindled the relations between communities and land agencies. 
(iv) Dialogue between different forms of knowledge and 
availability of information. FP communities interact sparsely with academic and research centers. There are research projects on Caatinga resource issues, most of them conducted by EMBRAPA (Brazil’s major agricultural research agency), such as farm management, cattle ranching, economic botany, education, social organization and land tenure. However, no research center or group has a special focus on FPs. Normally, FP researchers have worked isolated from each other and limited to their respective institutions. There is but a single article (Caron 2001) focused on the strategy of dialogue be-tween different forms of knowledge and on the use of modeling to support collective planning in communi-ties. Several authors have published research articles on FPs, although not necessarily focused on the topic of dialogue between forms of knowledge (see Sab-
ourin 2006; Sabourin et al.1999; Carvalho 2008; Fer-
raro Junior and Bursztyn 2008a; 2008b; 2010a; 2010b). With respect to exchanges between different forms of knowledge, FPs have a long way to go.
(v) A broader analytical framework is needed for under-
standing the challenges posed to FPs by expanded mar-
ket relations. The incorporation of land to capital, described by Po-
lanyi (1957), redefines social relations and cultural traits, while also enhancing the role of land as a means of production. Agrawal (2001) notes the lack of stud-ies about the impacts on CPR when local economies connect with external actors, and with processes and institutions linked to broader markets. The pro-duction chain of goat farming has many links (trans-porters, slaughterers, hide processors, meat packers, butchers, leather products industries, craftsmen, sellers and buyers). Actors involved in these links are less numerous than those who belong to FP com-munities, but are better organized and capitalized, as would be expected of smaller groups focused on narrow interests. Cotrim (1991) shows that FPs are kept on the edge of their business relations. Prices of animals are low, predictably leading to larger herds and overgrazing, because producers occupy the less 
profitable link of the productive chain. The more sub-ordinated a productive activity is in a chain, the faster it reaches its biophysical limits. For Ostrom (1999), ro-bust institutional arrangements could adapt to these new contextual drivers and successfully design new institutional arrangements. This can happen in cases in which social actors are not extremely poor and do not engage in practices that ostensibly degrade envi-ronmental resources, and if the alternative of massive out-migration is not being considered. We recorded a few attempts to achieve a degree of vertical integra-tion of productive processes in order to achieve better standing in local markets. 
(vi) The inside-out expansion of market relations.Increased production directed to the market occurs through political, economic, cultural, social and tech-nical mechanisms. It is not simply a process of con-frontation with forces situated outside a subsistence-oriented community. A shift in consumption patterns, increased expectations (household electricity, gas stoves, new clothing, industrialized food, urban lei-sure) and improved schooling of youths (especially in technical schools) are factors that change the system in the direction of the more extensive circulation of money and goods. Wage employment of community 
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members also expands. Financial resources sent from family members who out-migrate (even if temporar-ily) and changes in expectations about property have increased the desire for land tenure security and the fencing off of progressively larger family plots. In some FPs, growing economic differences among fami-lies may impact negatively on social capital.
Figure 9 shows a rare, but symptomatic case of the im-pacts of the territorialization of market relations from inside out – we call it a “minimal FP”. In this communi-ty, pressure in favor of the entitlement of large areas led to 80 percent of the area becoming family prop-erty. Collective use continued over only 20 percent of the FP. One of the small farmers, a community lead-er, is the only one who fenced off his individual area (using money obtained during a short working stint in the city of São Paulo). Other dwellers declared that they wish to raise fences, but lack the means to do so. In this case, the external boundary, next to the road, is also fenced off. The leader defends this format as a model for FPs and believes that even if all community members fence off their lands, the collective area will remain important to the lives of all families. He argues that the most important thing is the interconnection of the collective area, and not its extension.
As Fehr and Fischbacher (2003) suggest, even when 
a cooperative spirit prevails in a group, a few selfish individuals may weaken cooperation substantially. In fact, in contrast with the arguments of the aforemen-tioned leader, when all individual lands are fenced off, collective areas will tend to be over-exploited and each producer will be concerned mostly about the management of his own pastures. If a collective area exists in the midst of individual areas, it will tend to be overgrazed. We found that, at least in this case, ex-panded market opportunities weaken traditional FP 
arrangements and tend to fulfill Hardin’s prophecy of 
Fig. 9 Minimal FP. Source: Authors’ research, drawing by 
Stéphanie Nasuti
a tragedy of the commons.
(vii) The expansion of outside-inside market relations. The introduction of new techniques and the moderni-zation of goat rearing induce changes in the FP system. There are techniques for preserving goat feed, notably hay feeding, as long as it is applied to native pastures. They can aid in the sustainable management of the 
Caatinga and in reclaiming degraded areas, both of in-terest to FPs. However, modernization usually results from the work of technicians who consider common 
grazing fields a barrier to modernization and to com-munity success. Market relations coming from the outside also spring up by more direct means, such as the purchase, leasing or grabbing of FP lands for con-ventional agriculture. For Agrawal (2001), the arrival of new markets and technologies also impacts power relations between sub-groups inside the community.Land scarcity experienced in the 1970s and the 1980s is the main aspect that determined current trends of CPR inside FPs. Although FP communities keep great-er areas than other farming communities, in many of 
them land is not sufficient for the adoption of the FP 
model. In an extrapolation that does not reflect all individual cases (due to variations in climate, vegeta-tion, and the relative value of other economic options), it is fair to state that 50 hectares per family comprise an area adequate for FP systems. Such a scale allows the weekly sale of one goat for R$ 70-80 (US$ 40-50, 
at the time of our field research), without overgrazing. This amount is considered enough to support a family that has other income sources (or agricultural plots). We found that FPs have an average of 54.74 hectares 
per family. Since this area is sufficient for subsistence, it is arguable that, in the presence of social capital, CPR may be sustainably managed for only one generation. Therefore, the permanence of the system depends on dealing with demographic growth. FPs’ sustainability is thus conditioned by a two-sided process – slower demographic growth and out-migration, unless the communities recover some of the grabbed areas. The birth rate among rural Northeasterners is among the highest in Brazil and this means that zero-growth will still require substantial out-migration of youths, which in itself may work against FP sustainability. On the other hand, the recovery of grabbed areas is very rare and there are no policies for it; therefore, such initiatives often result in extremely violent events.
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4.6 The challenge of the neighboring type of social capital (close bridging)When we considered this third type of social capital, we found that several factors connected to the rela-tions between neighboring communities affect CPR management in FPs. They can be called close bridging social capital. Reciprocity between FP communities is common. Neighboring communities are typically re-lated among themselves by having a common ances-tor or, more recently, by marriages between youths. If these communities share their FPs, grazing areas increase and so do intervals between pasturing. Graz-ing pressure decreases and grazing is maximized, since animals do not eat young buds, which also helps the regeneration of the native vegetation.The need to reclaim grazing areas poses challenges for close bridging. This happens when large areas must be set aside, on the boundaries of a community or between communities for more than one year to aid in their recovery. When engaged in these agreements, one community assumes that it will receive additional animals belonging to its neighbors and that they will reciprocate in the future. These arrangements seldom take place, though.Another important aspect of this type of social capi-tal lies in the cohesion among communities, best ex-
pressed during conflicts over land. Examples are mobilizations to remove fences installed by land grab-bers, pressures on local governments to build roads and health services, and execution of common inter-est projects (such as building schools). Also relevant are efforts to spread the FP culture to other local resi-dents.
4.7 Broader political challenges for CPR in FPsIt is fair to state that FP communities offer the envi-ronmental service of conserving portions of Caatinga. A broader public acknowledgment of this would im-prove support for CPR management, as it favors public actions such as research, development of appropriate technologies, credit, technical assistance, retrieval of 
areas taken by land grabbing, product certification (honey, fruit, meat), and even payments for environ-mental services (Agrawal and Lemos 2007). These de-velopments demand political organization and public action, i.e., interaction between state and non-state actors, in a public arena, seeking to deepen democracy 
and to attain socially significant development. Harriss (2001: 27) calls this interaction the “dialectics of de-centralization”.To make governments aware of this, interested groups need to organize, not only socially, but also politically, in order to build the political capital to be used in con-frontations and in broad coalitions. Public acknowl-edgment and action related to the sustainability of the FP system is a type of capital that could be classi-
fied as broad bridging, because it depends on a set of relations between FPs, society and the state (politi-cal capital). Given the strong importance of political action, allies within the State become a crucial factor for the continued existence of FPs. Political action and public acknowledgment may strengthen communities 
in situations of conflict.
5. ConclusionThe theoretical and analytical tools commonly em-ployed in research about CPR and social capital are 
necessary, but not sufficient to elucidate the case of FPs. The tendency to focus on the attributes of lo-cal institutions and relations renders this type of 
analysis insufficient (Agrawal 2001). The conceptual framework most commonly used in the analysis of CPR management has a local and communitarian fo-cus, one that cannot explain the sustainability of com-munities, and of the resources and territories used by them. This framework does not gauge the complexity of FPs, forcing analysts to use other parameters. If the impacts of market relations and the tensions (inter-nal and external) surrounding land tenure and com-munity fragility in the face of external forces are not taken into account, the understanding of FPs sustain-
ability results insufficient. This corroborates Agrawal (2001), who states that CPR studies neglect physical, social and institutional aspects of the external envi-ronment and have a tendency to focus on local institu-tions and to leave out fundamental variables. It rein-forces also the criticism made by Harriss (2001) and 
Heltberg (2002) about the simplistic approaches and the political shortcomings found in some CPR stud-ies. We also found that the CPR approach did not ad-equately deal with several crucial aspects that proved to be crucial to understand the challenges of the sus-tainability of FPs as a type of commons.  The concepts of social capital, bonding and bridging require broadening in order to be applied more ade-
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quately in CPR studies. The concepts of close and broad bridging, discussed in this article, help identify the so-cial and political capital required by the challenges of CPR management in FPs. The need to go beyond the 
concept of social capital, as defined by Putnam et al. (1993), is evident in many situations: in close bridg-ing, we can gauge the mutual support among resisting communities, the isolation of large areas for Caatinga recovery, the extended hosting of animals from neigh-boring communities, and the partnerships in techni-cal and commercial projects. In broad bridging, we perceive the circulation of information, the need for social communication in order to increase public rec-ognition, and the appreciation of the Caatinga biome and of the community systems based on it.In order to adequately understand CPR management in FPs, it is necessary to consider the impacts of the encroachment of market-oriented practices. These impacts are perceived in the subordination of FP com-munities in a productive sector or chain, or in the way by which market relations have gained strength in the area under study. Caatinga degradation due to overgrazing in FPs is still rare and recent. However, systematic land grabbing since the 1970s and 1980s cornered communities into the minimum land area necessary to survive from common grazing. Thus, there is a clear relation between social injustice, en-vironmental injustice and degradation, and CPR man-agement. Sustainability of communal systems de-pends more on political capital and public action and less on social capital.Tension occurs when one evaluates the prospects of the continuity of common use areas in FPs. On the one hand, these areas show a tendency to decline, as they face actors endowed with capitalistic drive, political 
strength, financial and technical resources, and en-trepreneurial capacity. On the other hand, there are national policies and a broad set of institutions that place a positive value on and seek to support tradi-tional populations, such as FP communities. The reso-
lution of this field of tension depends much on social and political organization and on the commitment of FP actors (especially younger community members) to the continued existence of this type of land occupa-tion and use.The current ability of the actors involved in CPR man-agement is not enough to face these challenges. Social capital (inside communities) is high, but political capi-tal (among communities) is low. The predictable ten-
dency is one of progressive degradation of the natural resources and of the quality of life of the dwellers and, consequently, a general deterioration of the system.
As remnants of communal forms of land use, we find that FPs are looking at the prospect of extinction. Communal occupation and land use are often associ-ated with the conservation of biodiversity and of other natural traits of the Caatinga biome. The convergence between FP practices and the concept of sustainabil-ity suggests that support given to these communal forms of land use may have a strong role in a broad strategy in favor of sustainable development. When the understanding of sustainability is restricted to social capital, the basic responsibility for dealing with challenges is implicitly placed on the shoulders of the communities themselves. When one looks at the wider political universe, considering the socio-environmen-
tal context and the political significance of the choices that may change this context, this responsibility is not 
automatically defined. FPs are a good example of the importance of public regulation going hand in hand with community action at the local level.
Notes
1A fair translation is “deep pastures”.2Illegal appropriations of land, using falsified documents 
obtained by means of bribing local notary officials. In Por-tuguese, it is commonly called “grilagem”.3The state of Bahia comprises also sections of Cerrado, a distinct savanna biome that covers about 24 percent of the Brazilian territory. Some savanna dwellers are organized into a distinct communal arrangement called “ fechos de 
pasto”, not studied herein.4It is relevant to mention the contribution made by Wool-
cock (1998), who brings the notion of social capital into de-velopment theory and policy. He shows that social capital can both help and hinder economic advancement.
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